O ccupational therapists use a variety of therapeutic tasks and activities that reqUire reaching in the assessment and treatment of cognitiveperceptual and postmal control dysfunction (Abreu, 1994; Abreu & Hinojusa, 1992) . Examples of such tasks are reaching for a cup in the kitchen or touching a target. Performance of therapeutic tasks and activities is influenced by myriad relevant environmental regulators. Relevant enIJironmental regulators are all the pertinent parameters deriveu from people, objects, and conditions that surrounu the person (Gentile, 1987) . The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of task predictability, an environmental regulator, on postural control during reaching while seated for persons after stroke as compared with persons who have not had stroke.
Relevant environmental regulators have a significant and demonstrable effect on reaching tasks and the postural perturbations that they cause. Some regulators that affect reaching tasks are the location and size of the object (e.g., a cup) and whether it is fixed or mOving. To accom-plish a reaching task, the person must integrate cognitivererceptual responses with rosrural control svstems while adjusting to environmental perturbations by generating movement strategies (Nashner & Peters, 1990) . This integration is accomrlished through a comrlex, multilevel coordination of central and peripheral nervous system responses that are used to regain and maintain balance (Nashner, 1976 (Nashner, , 1985 . The movement strategies are triggered by proprioceptive, vestibular, and visual cues about body imbalance, and are stored in memory as schema or as an abstracr representation of general patterns. Recognition and recall schema are rules or relationships based on previous experiences that allow the person to generate movement or postures that aprropriately match the environment (Schmidt, 1975 (Schmidt, , 1988 . According to Schmidt (1975 Schmidt ( , 1988 , the strength of the schema is directly related to the variability of the task or acrivity. For example, in learning to reach and pick up a cup, it is better to use cups of different sizes, shapes, and weights, and to place them in different locations, than to use the same cup placed in the same place.
Two environmental regulators are the spatial and temporal parameters of the task or activity being performed (Gentile, 1987) . These rarameters determine, in part, the motor characteristics and behavim of the person while he or she is accomplishing different tasks within a given environment. Spatial parameters include the position and direction of a task; temporal parameters include the time, sequenCing, and chronology of the action. The variability of these parameters determines the degree of predictability of the environmental regulatm.
Reaching is a postural perturbation that can be performed under a variety of environmental conditiol1.',. Each reaching task requires the person to generate a mowment strategy that is dependent, in pan, on the spatial and temporal parameters of the environment. Apredictable reaching task is one with fixed spatial and temporal parameters that is attempted under conditions that offer a low degree of perceptual interference or distraction and allow for a slow, self-paced response. An unpredictable reaching task has variable spatial and temporal parameters that create a high degree of perceptual interference or distraction and re<.juire an anticipatory reaction time for response. Motor responses and movement strategies initiated in response to the postural perturbation caused by the reaching task are based on movement goals and the critical characteristics of the performing environment, including the degree of predictability (Gentile, 1972 (Gentile, , 1987 Reed, 1982) .
Certain motor learning and action systems theorists have stated that using variability in practice improves retention and transfer of motor skills (Reed, 1982; Schmidt, 1988) . Gentile (1972 Gentile ( , 1987 (Gentile, 1972 (Gentile, , 1987 )arus, 1994) . Reaching to rick up a cup from a moving conveyor belt is an example of an oren task. Schmidt (1975 Schmidt ( , 1988 , on the other hand, stated that both closed and open tasks can be better learned in an unpredictable environment.
The identiFication and evaluation of relevant environmental regulators is an integral pan of task analysis for occupational therapists (Abreu, 1981; Poole, 1991; Sabari, 1991; Toglia, 1991) . The therapist, in conjunction with the client, uses environmental regulators to promote the development of movement strategies for postural control through teaching, learning, and relearning of tasks and activities of daily living (ADL) (Abreu, 1992) . The use of tasks in occupational therapy reqUires that the therarist and the client examine and analyze various acrivities to identify the component rarameters that are appropriate for use in evaluation and treatment (Abreu & Toglia, 1987; Mosey, 1981) . The therarist examines the environmental parameters of each task to develop the most effective learning context so that the client can generalize motor learning from treatment tasks to functional activities like dressing and bathing. The client examines the task to see whether it is meaningful.
Persons who have had stroke, one of the largest poruJarions seen by occupational therarists, may show a decreased ability to perceive environmental regulators and to develop effective movement strategies for postural control. They also may exhibit sensory, cognitive-percertual, and motor dysfunction, which can inhibit postural adjustment and interfere with ADL such as dressing, cooking, walking, or driving.
When compared to rersons who have had stroke, persons with hemiplegia were found to show a significant reduction in anticipatory and adaptive rostural adjustments (Horak, Esselman, Anderson, & Lynch, 1984; Mizrahi, Solzi, Ring, & NiseJl, 1989) and showed longer and more varied postural resronses, a lack of symmetry, slower speed, and a smaller base of support that shifted to the nonraretic side (Badke & Duncan, 1983; Dettman, Linder, & Sepic, 1987; DiFabiO & Badke, 1990a , 1990b Rosencrance & Giuliani, 1991) .
One of the therareutic goals after stroke is for the person to relearn postural control through the use of tasks and activities. Nashner's studies (1976, 1985) on the effect of environmental regulators on postural control used tasks and activities while subjects were standing.
Other studies of tasks performed while subjects were standing showed that different postural strategies were used to cope with a variety of predictable and un predictable mechanical and sensory perturbations (Horak & Nashner, 1986; Lee, 1980; Nashner, Woollacott & Tuma, 1979; Winter, Patla, & Frank, 1990) . These findings suppon the idea that postural stability is greater when re-.lUI/I! 1995. Volu!1Ie 49. NUII/ber G sponding to predictable as opposed to unpredictable disturbances, Most tasks and AOi require a reaching movement that creates a postural perturbation or imbalance, in response, the person must develop a postural control strategy to compensate for the effect of the perturbation or risk falling or jeopardiZing physical safety, Furthermore, the person must maintain this balance while reaching under a variety of environmental conditions, Many of the tasks and ADi that require reaching are performed while in a seated position, especially by persons who cannot stand independently, Although we have knowledge of studies of postural control in reaching from a standing position, no studies have been conducted of persons who have had stroke reaching from a seatcd position, Such information can assist the therapist in identifying the most appropriate environment for postural training, Therefore, the purpose of this study was to examine the effect of environmental predictability on postural control after stroke, Trajectory (the pathway followed by the subject's body center of pressure with respect to time during the reaching task) was used to formulate an index of postural control. The body center of pressure is the shift of the center of mass of the seated subject over a suppol"ting surface, For this study, the trajectory of a reaching task was measured by haVing each subject touch a target board, An instability ratio was obtained as the quotient of two mathematical expressions: the value of a direCt straight line over the value of the subject's actual trajectory, Measurement was over time and operationally defined as two ratios: trajectory instability in the anterior-posterior plane and trajectory instability in the medial-lateral plane, The results were reported as a ratio of instability; the higher the ratio, the less stable the trajectory, The four hypotheses tested were:
1. Trajectory stability will be greater when responding to the prediCtable reaching task than to the unprediCtable reaching task, 2, TrajectOlY stability will be greater for the control subjects than for the subjects who had stroke for both the predictable and the unpredictable reaching activities, 3, TrajectOlY stability will change with the direction of the reaching task, 4, An interaction will exist among trajectory stability. predictability, group classification, and direction,
Method

Subjects
Subjects for the study were selected from a pool of vo]unteers recruited through the rehabilitation and hospiral volunteer departments at Helen Hayes Hospital, West
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Haverstraw, New York, The sample was composed of 100 persons, 50 who had not had stroke (control group) and 50 with poststroke hemiplegia, Thc two groups were matched by age and gender. The ages of the subjects ranged from 40 years to 85 years (M = 64, SD = 12), There were 25 wornen and 25 men in each group; 94 subjects were right-handed and 6 were left-handed, Of the left-handed subjects, foUL" were healthy, one had right hemiplegia, and one had left hemiplegia, The weight of the subjectS ranged from 101 Ib to 270 Ib (AI = 164,80, SD = 33,60), Height ranged frum 58 inches to 75 inches (NJ = 64.45, SD = 3,69) The control subjects had no history of central nervous svstem disease, The subjects with hemiplegia were equallv divided: 25 had a right-side unilateral lesion and 25 had a left-side unilateral lesion The range of time from onset of stoke to testing was 1 to 12 months (11.1 = 3.48,5D = 3.57), The subjects with hemiplegia met the following criteria: they sustained a unilatcral brain lesion, were able to comprehend and follow three-step instructions, and were able to maintain Sitting balance independently,
fnsfrumenlcl(fO}7
An electromechanical system (see Figure 1 ) was designed to mC<lSUI'e the mljeCtory stahilit\' of the hodv center of preSSUL"e. The system was composed of a standard wheelchair placed on four force plate transducers. a target boarcl, and an IBM personal computer l The supporting plane of the wheelchair seat was monitorecl hy the four force plate [I'ansducers to determine the hodv cenrer of pressure of the subject-wheelchair arrangement independent of the body weight of the subject and the weight of the wheelchair The transducers produced an output voltage that was clirectionally prororrional to the force applied and was dependent on the position of the body center of pressure, The voltage signals from the four transducers were convened by an analog-digital system into digital values, The digital values were processed by programs designed for the computer to measure the body center of pressure, The transducers consisted of strain gauges attached to a cenrral plate supported by two cantilever beams, This design gave an Output that was independent of the wheelchair and conStant over the surface of the plate, Repons on the validity of the transducers by Wheatley (1982) show the calibration characteristics are high]v linear at ,99 and have a senSitivity variation for tracking movement as small as 1 mm, The e1eerromechanical system was also tested at the Center for Rehabilitation Technology at Helen Haves Hospital and was found to be accurate to 29{, of the full scale operating load,
The electromechanical system's target board was 2 ft
IMal1ufuC[ureci bl' International Busincss :\Iachincs Corporallon, Ar, monk, l\ry 10')04 Figure 1 . The electromechanical system.
x 3 ft, with t\\lO target lights. The board was constructecl of clear plastic and was adiu~table so as to allow for standardized placement. The board was controlled bv two software pmgrams specificallv written for rhis stuck to lighr the targets under predictabk> anc! unpredictable conditions. The predictabJe conditions were fixed in sreed, interval of presentation. and direction. Under the predictable conditions. the right and lefr target lighrs were activated 10 rjme~ at equal intcrvals, first on one side and then on the other The targets alwavs remained on the side where the\' )tarred. The unprechctable conclitions werc programmed to be random, lighting rhe rarget lights with variable speed. intervals of pre~entarion, and direction. The targets were presented randomly on the right or left side The programs also initiated a standard auditory (bell) cue to signal the beginning of the test. The target board was also connected to the analog-digital system anc! interfaced with the computer so as to coonJinate \)\)th thc initiation of the targers and the compllation and analvsis of the resulring data.
DeSl/!,l1
A repeated-measures research design was used to examine the influence of three independent variables. The three independent variables were (a) predictability (rre-520 dictahle vs. unrredictable), (b) group classification (control gmup vs. group with hemiplegia), and (c) direction of activity (right vs. left). The dependent variable was postural control as measured hy the trajectory of the body center of pressure in both the anterior-postcrior and medial-lateral planes.
Procedure
Each of the subjects was seated in rhe standard wheelchair used in the electromechanical system. The target board was then placed in front of the subject at a distance 01 i l /, 31-m's length. The arm length was measured from the acromion of the shoulder joint to the base of the thumb while the subject clasped both hands together in an extended position that allowed the subject with hemiplegia to move ill either direction regardless of the impaired side. After individual measurements and adjuslments, each subject was asked to reach and touch the target lighr when it was lighted, with both hands clasped together. Each subject was tested for a maximum period of 90 :,ec.
The scores for rhe dependent variable, trajectOly stability. were obtained from the electromechanical sysrem through a third com purer rrogram written for this study. For descriptive purpuses, the scores were reponed as the 
Data Analvsis
To teSt the dfeGs on traiectory stability of Stimulus predictability (rredictable vs. unpredictable), group classification (Without hemirlegia vs. with hemiplegia) and direction (right vs. left), and all resulting potential interactions, split-plot 2 x 2 X 2 analyses of variance (ANOVAs) wcre conducted separately for the anteriorposterior and medial-lateral planes. In conducting these analyses, all hY[1Othesis tests were two-tailed and were conducted at the .05 al[1ha level The de[1endent variahle consisted of the averagc trajectorv instahility score across experimental trials; within each of the four plane x direction conditions the 10 suhtrial scores were averaged for the [1redictabJe condition and the Five suhtrial scores were averaged for the unpredictable condition. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences-X (SPSS-X), third edition (SPSS, 1988) was used for all statistical analvses.
Results
The plOt of thc trajectory instahility ('atio means fOl' each of the eight (2 x 2 x 2) conditions within the antcriurposterior and medial-lateral planes is shown in Figure 2 . The results plot the degree of instability -the higher the ratiO, the less stable the trajectory -in the t\YO plancs for Anterior-Posterior Plane < .000') <000') group, predictability, and direction conditions. Tables J and 2 provide the corresponding 2 x 2 x 2 AJ'JOVA results.
For the anterior-posterior [lIane, each of the three main effects, each of the three two-way interaerions, and the three-wav interaction were all significant beyond the .001 level. For the medial-Idterdl plane, onlv the group main effect, the predictability main effect. and the prediCtability x grou[l interaction were significant (p < .000'5)
Discussion
The findings of this study did not sUp[1ort the firsl hypothesis that trajeerory stabilitv is greatcr when re- srxmding to the rredictable reaching task than to the unpredictable reaching task. Although the effect of predictability was significant, the results were not as hypothesized. The predictahle reaching task resulted in a higher degree of instability than the unpredictahle task when reaching to the right, as measured in the anteriorposterior [Jlane and when reaching in either direction as measured in the medial-Iatcral plane for all subjects (see Tahles 3 and 4). Onc [Jossibility for this finding may be that the unpredictable task demands a greater cognitive effort, which in turn facilitates the formulation of a more effective movement strategy for rostural stability.
The results did sUp[Jort the second hY[Jothesis, that trajectory stability was greater for the control grou[J as compared to the group with hemiplegia for both the predictable and unpredictable reaching tasks. In fact, there was a higher degree of instability with more variation in the group with hemiplegia than in the control group, a finding consistent with preViously cited studies (Badke & Duncan, 1983; Horak et aI., 1984) .
Becausc trajectory stability changed with the di- (Mizrahi et a!., 1989) . The finding of a relationship among predictability, grou[J classification, direction, and trajectory stability supports the fourth hypothesis. This statistically significant three-way interaction appears largely due to the different patterns of performance of the subjects with hemi[Jlegia across predictability and direction. Figure 3 is an example of the performance of one control subject and one subject with hemiplegia completing two reaching tasks. The plot of the reaching task for the subject with hemi[Jlegia shows a very varied [Jattern of performance, whereas the plot of the control subject shows a strikingly similar pattern of performance. Persons who have had stroke have the attentional ability to initiate effective motor strategies in unpredictable environments. This ability is influenced bv the degree of unpredictability. In this study, the degree of environmental unpredictability may not have been high enough to elicit a difference between the predictable reaching task and the unpredictable reaching task for the control subjects. The three-way interaction appears largely due to these different patterns of performance. In addition, the difference in the three-way interactions in the anterior-posterior and medial-lateral planes may be due to an artifaer of the electromechanical system.
The possibility of dvsfunctional postural laterality in the stroke group may have contributed to the difference found in trajectory instability when the reaching activity was to the left. Because 48 out of 50 subjects with hemiplegia were right-handed, it is plausihle that their postural control was less adaptable when the reaching task was to the left. Although research on [Jostural laterality is lacking, Kohen-Raz (1986) Therapists believe that the tasks and activities used should go from simple to complex, starting in a predictable environment and proceeding to an unpredictable Implications environment (Abreu & Toglia, 1987) . This stage-specific Occupational therapists have traditionally believed in the approach creates a spectrum of increasing processing use of a hierarchical approach for the evaluation anel demands. The assumption underlying thiS approach is that clients will be more successful in maintaining postural control while accomplishing tasks done in predictable as opposed to unpredictable conditions. The predictable environmental condition is presumed to be easier than the unpredictable one The findings of this study show that higher processing demands required with some unpredictable conditions helped the subjects with hemiplegia to develop a more effective cognitive-perceptual and motor strategy, resulting in a more stable postural controJ. That is, the unpredictable conditions elicited better postural control than the predictable ones. Perhaps the two conditions, predictable and unpredictable, should be treated concurrently, rather than sequentially, and in a multivaried environment.
Unpredictable conditions represent environmental variability, which, according to Schmidt (1988) , elicits a greater level of anticipatory awareness and readiness for a person than a predictable condition. Perturbations cause postural adjustments, which are known to be modified by the subject's anticipatory awareness and readiness regarding the expectation of a stimulus change (Horak, Diener, & Nashner, 1989) . This increased state of anticipatory awareness and readiness, or central-set, prepares the person's sensory and motor systems for the anticipated task conditions. Schmidt (1988) proposed that variable (unpredictable) conditions are, therefore, better for the learning of motor skills than predictable conditions for both open and closed skills. This study tends to support his position.
Several limitations should be considered when evaluating the results of this study First, the sample was composed of volunteer subjects recruited specifically for this study. A convenience sample may not be representative. Second, the electromechanical system may have produced an artifact that may explain the difference in results in the anterior-rosterior plane and the medial-lateral plane. Third, the unpredictable environmental condition may have been too constrained. For the purpose of this study, prediclahility was defined to include speed, interval of presentation, and direction; consequently, generalization to other unpredictable conditions may not be possible. Finally, the design of the study might have created a confounding problem with the order of activity presentation, but counterbalancing was used in an attempt to control this effect.
Further research to address these limitations may include replication of this study with random sampling, investigation of the differences between the findings of the anterior-posterior and the medial-lateral planes, and continued studies using different degrees of predictability.
The implications of this study for occupational therapists support the need for further research on the spatial and temporal effects of environmental regulators on postural control and may serve to increase the therapists' understanding of the teaching and learning of postural control strategies. Furthermore, the electromechanical system used in this study to measure trajectory stability with seated subjects may be beneficial for studying clients in wheelchairs to compare generalization of postural controJ training under different environmental conditions, including predictable and unpredictable. The electromechanical system m3Y also be valuable for the postural analysis of other persons with neurological impairments.
This study should be replicated and expanded to confirm the validity of the findings and to determine the underlying mechanism of processing environmental regulators. Such studies may expand motor control theories. A
